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In the international relations literature and international politics，it is agree that 
there has a closely connection between the size of a state and its influence. "Big" 
means power and position, while "small" are seen as weak in fact and in perception 
because small states do not have the material resources to protect themselves. 
However, some small states have played important roles in the international system. 
Norway has played a stimulator role in promoting human rights. Denmark has played 
an activist role by refusing to allow a large state to place tactical nuclear weapons on 
its soil during peacetime. New Zealand also has significant impact which didn't match 
with the identity of small to international nuclear non-proliferation and disarmament 
fields. 
How does the small state extend its influence in the international society given 
their own limited capability? This study explores the reasons, characteristices of small 
states' diplomatic behaviour through three perspectives: Realism, Liberalism and 
Constructivism, and the approaches to obtain higher international position and 
influence. 
Then this paper discussed the diplomatic priority areas of New Zealand as a 
small state. Although New Zealand shaped itself a "responsible members" of the 
international community by means of"moral diplomacy", and used it to improve its 
international influence in some fields such as non-proliferation and humanitarian aid, 
the essence of its diplomatic behaviors is "economy first". Economic interests  
determined the government's foreign behavior and policy when the government's 
principle and economic interests under the condition of the conflict. 
In the process of case analysis, this paper present New Zealand's diplomatic 
behaviors ground on two levels respectively: On the global level, New Zealand 
promoted their own interests through active support and utilize the multilateral 














few issues, such as refugees settlement, New Zealand acquired remarkable 
achievements. On the regional level, New Zealand enhanced its wider interests in the 
Pacific region, and promoted the degree of participation and influence cover the 
whole area via a more active role in APEC, and extensive participation in the political, 
security framework of ASEAN, and compact connection with South Pacific states. 
New Zealand's diplomatic behaviors both confirms and contradicts major tenets 
of the small-state literature. Being small states means that the lack of power constrains 
the behavior of small states leaving little feasibility for comprehensive external 
relations. Additionally, small states seem to have minimal latitude to be an important 
role in the international system. While New Zealand played an important, even the 
leadership role involve in non-proliferation and the United Nations peacekeeping and 
humanitarian issues around the world.  
New Zealand's achievements from the international arena may be able to offer 
helpful reference to make other small states  improve their international status and 
influence.  
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里。新西兰面积 26.8 万平方公里（世界国家和地区第 75 名），人口为 443.4 万。
①新西兰 70%的居民信奉基督新教和天主教，是世界上人口城市化 高的国家之
一。首都为惠灵顿， 大的城市是奥克兰。② 







                                                        
①"Estimated resident population of New Zealand",  
http://www.stats.govt.nz/tools_and_services/tools/population_clock.aspx, 2012-5-10. 
②"New Zealand in Brief", in the Wikipedia, 
http://zh.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%96%B0%E8%A5%BF%E5%85%B0, 2012-5-10.  
③"New Zealand in Brife: Histroy", introduction presented on the Encyclopedia of New Zealand website, 









































                                                        
①"Economic statistic of New Zealand", in the Wikipedia, 
http://zh.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%96%B0%E8%A5%BF%E5%85%B0, 2012-5-10 
②当 1853 年英国议会为新西兰制定宪法时，英国政府保留了其在新西兰国防与外交事务方面的权利。到了
1947 年，新西兰政府和议会才接受了英国 1931 年的《威斯敏斯特法令》，从而正式地拥有了它自己的主权，
这样也意味着新西兰有了独立自主的外交政策。参考蔡佳禾：《新西兰——追随中的创新》，成都：四川人




































（New Zealand Defence Policy From Vietnam to the Gulf）和马尔科姆·麦金农
(Malcolm McKinnon)的《重新定位：新西兰与 ANZUS 联盟》（Realignment: New 
Zealand and its ANZUS Allies）阐述了新西兰安全政策的发展和转变，特别详细
解释了新西兰与 ANZUS 联盟以及其防务联盟的关系。罗伯特·艾森（Robert 
Ayson）的《新西兰防务和外交政策：1990——2005 年》（New Zealand Defence and 
Security Policy,1990-2005）一文认为冷战后的新西兰政府寻求在区域性的防务框
                                                        
①程晓勇：《小国外交的区域性基石：解析新西兰的周边对外政策》，《云南行政学院学报》2009 年第 2期。  
②程晓勇：《简析新西兰的东盟政策》，《东南亚纵横》2007 年第 8期。  
③蔡佳禾：《新西兰——追随中的创新》，成都：四川人民出版社 2003 年版。 



















中的新西兰：贸易谈判与变化》（New Zealand in World Economy: Trade 
Negotiations and Diversification）中介绍了新西兰与主要国家和地区的贸易发展。
克里斯·尼克松(Chris Nixon)和约翰·耶博斯利(John Yeabsley）合作的《新西







（From Singapore to Harare: New Zealand and the Commonwealth），安娜·托特
（Ann Trotter）的《一个不断发展的关系：新西兰与日本》（New Zealand and 
Japan），约翰·麦克金农(John McKinnon)《打破僵局：新中关系》（Breaking the 
Mould: New Zealand's Relations with China）。罗伯特·帕特曼（Robert G. Patman）
和杰里米·霍尔（Jeremy Hall）也在《全球化世界中的新美关系：且行且近还是





的经济关系和紧密的防御关系》（Trans-Tasman Relations: CER and CDR）和《玛


















的《新西兰和大洋洲》（New Zealand and Oceania）一文还对新西兰同南太平洋岛
国的政治、经济关系做出了较为全面的展示。 
第四，新西兰与国际制度的外交行为研究中，马尔科姆·坦普尔顿(Malcolm 
Templeton)的《新西兰与国际法的发展》（New Zealand and the Development of 
International Law）、特伦斯·奥布赖恩(Terence O'Brien)的《新西兰与国际体系》





本斯(Matthew Gibbons)和马丁·霍兰德(Martin Holland)的《新西兰和欧盟》（New 
Zealand and the European Union），马克·G·罗尔斯（Mark G. Rolls）《新西兰和




余主义？新西兰和联合王国从哈拉雷到瓦莱塔》（Renaissance to Residualism? 
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